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Remember about our 
ReelTime CLE/CPE event 
being held this Wednesday 
February 15th at The Liberty 
on South Blvd in Charlotte 
from 2:30 to 5:40.  Click here 

The Quill 
 

VERY IMPORTANT PROPOSED ETHICS OPINION!!!  
  
For those of you who have had lenders or real estate brokers force 
you to use a particular title carrier or agency, there is an interesting 
proposed ethics opinion you should be aware of.   Proposed 2011 
FEO 4 would make it unethical for a lawyer to base his or her decision 
on title insurance on factors other than what is in the best interests of 
the client.  Specifically, a lawyer can not put his or her economic 
interests above the interests of the client.  Let us know what you think. 
. .or better yet. . .give feedback to the State Bar!  
  
Proposed 2011 Formal Ethics Opinion 4 
    
Proposed opinion rules that a lawyer may not agree to procure title 
insurance exclusively from a particular title insurance agency on each 
transaction referred to the lawyer by someone associated with the 
agency.   
  
Inquiry #1: 
  
Attorney has developed a good working relationship with Referring 
Party who, over time, has referred real estate closings to Attorney's 
office.  Referring Party has some affiliation with Title Insurance 
Agency.  Attorney desires to maintain this working relationship with 
Referring Party.  As a condition of receiving further referrals, Referring 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109287955282&s=0&e=001lU46ufKbEVXfvdVXTEQYhaUvB2yHoaaO70keQFiQUrWVFnKLbpjI94NUTntyeSz3CEQdFKUvdhEeAvuqCc5t_8eRdU-EItRdp5KyFvetz4E074Izo8DUNRA7jaYC2NKrjeVGHAttcnQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109287955282&s=0&e=001lU46ufKbEVXfvdVXTEQYhaUvB2yHoaaO70keQFiQUrWVFnKLbpjI94NUTntyeSz3CEQdFKUvdhEeAvuqCc5t_8eRdU-EItRdp5KyFvetz4E074Izo8DUNX94s-M1eEbGKzBbNsRvHW0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109287955282&s=0&e=001lU46ufKbEVXfvdVXTEQYhaUvB2yHoaaO70keQFiQUrWVFnKLbpjI94NUTntyeSz3CEQdFKUvdhEeAvuqCc5t_8eRdU-EItRdp5KyFvetz4E074Izo8DUNRl9WiN__Cx9sLDO--JFJK8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109287955282&s=0&e=001lU46ufKbEVXfvdVXTEQYhaUvB2yHoaaO70keQFiQUrWVFnKLbpjI94NUTntyeSz3CEQdFKUvdhEeAvuqCc5t_8eRdU-EItRdp5KyFvetz4E074Izo8DUNVQViiT24SkDfi22ziNK2lI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109287955282&s=0&e=001lU46ufKbEVXfvdVXTEQYhaUvB2yHoaaO70keQFiQUrWVFnKLbpjI94NUTntyeSz3CEQdFKUvdhEeAvuqCc5t_8eRdU-EItRdp5KyFvetz4E074Izo8DUNV-9D5w9qMh3WryFh-frDjfrLUB5v_lqqA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109287955282&s=0&e=001lU46ufKbEVXfvdVXTEQYhaUvB2yHoaaO70keQFiQUrWVFnKLbpjI94NUTntyeSz3CEQdFKUvdhEeAvuqCc5t_8eRdU-EItRdp5KyFvetz4E074Izo8DUNX806v5rxxH-lAa378P21DU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109287955282&s=0&e=001lU46ufKbEVXfvdVXTEQYhaUvB2yHoaaO70keQFiQUrWVFnKLbpjI94NUTntyeSz3CEQdFKUvdhEeAvuqCc5t_8eRdU-EItRdp5KyFvetz4E074Izo8DUNf7Szvom70Nf6LHA02CE0k0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109287955282&s=0&e=001lU46ufKbEVXfvdVXTEQYhaUvB2yHoaaO70keQFiQUrWVFnKLbpjI94NUTntyeSz3CEQdFKUvdhEeAvuqCc5t_8eRdU-EItRduBy8K1GVz0Yv4avxeW0To1M2sipRaxcxPZCMbjIq_lS8_cWpO9pFXQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109287955282&s=0&e=001lU46ufKbEVXfvdVXTEQYhaUvB2yHoaaO70keQFiQUrWVFnKLbpjI94NUTntyeSz3CEQdFKUvdhEeAvuqCc5t_8eRdU-EItRdp5KyFvetz4E074Izo8DUNTJVwzs_e3D1


to sign up. 

 

We will also being hosting a 
happy directly following for 
all clients- so come on out to 
The Liberty after work and 
join us!  

  

Abstractor 
Training 

 
We are happy to announce 
that we will be scheduling a 
couple of FREE abstractor 
training sessions in the 
month of March.  We will be 
hosting sessions in 
Mecklenburg and Union 
Counties.  Contact 
Christine@barristerstitle.com 
if you are interested.  Please 
include which location you 
would like to attend.   

 

We will be sending out 
topics and dates within the 
next couple of weeks. 

  

Riddle  
 
What can you put in a glass 
cup that you can never take 
out? 

 

Party asks that Attorney agree to procure title insurance exclusively 
from Title Insurance Agency on every transaction referred to Attorney 
by Referring Party.  May Attorney agree to such a referral 
arrangement? 
  
Opinion #1: 
  
No.  The ethical duties set forth in the Rules of Professional Conduct 
prohibit a lawyer from entering into an exclusive reciprocal referral 
agreement. Such an arrangement impairs the lawyer's ability to 
provide independent professional judgment in violation of Rules 2.1 
and 5.4(c).  In addition, the arrangement amounts to an improper 
compensation for referrals in violation of Rule 7.2(b).  Finally, such an 
arrangement creates a nonconsentable conflict of interest between the 
lawyer and the client.  See Rule 1.7.   
  
In most real estate transactions, the client delegates the choice of title 
insurer to the lawyer, who is charged with acting in the best interest of 
the client.  In determining what is in the best interests of the client, it is 
appropriate for the lawyer to consider among other things the fees 
charged for title insurance, the financial stability of the insurer and/or 
title insurance underwriter, the willingness of the title insurer to provide 
coverage regarding title matters and the ability of the insurer to meet 
the needs of the client with regard to the transaction.   
  
The lawyer may also consider the lawyer's working relationship with a 
specific title insurer, particularly where the relationship may prove 
beneficial to the client.  This is true even where the client has been 
referred to the lawyer by someone affiliated with the specific title 
insurer. The lawyer may, and should, strive to cultivate the types of 
business relationships and provide the quality of legal services that will 
encourage clients and other professionals to recommend the lawyer's 
services.  What a lawyer cannot do, however, is permit a person who 
recommends the lawyer's services to direct or regulate the lawyer's 
professional judgment in rendering the legal services. See Rule 
5.4(c).    
  
If the client indicates a preference as to a particular title insurance 
company, which the lawyer does not believe is the best selection for 
the client; the lawyer's role is to counsel the client so that the client 
may make an informed decision.  Ultimately, the choice of the title 
insurer in a real estate transaction is in the province of the client acting 
in consultation with the lawyer.    
  
Inquiry #2: 



Send your answers to: 

Christine@barristerstitle.com 

 

Good Luck! 

  
 

  
Upon becoming aware that another lawyer has agreed to procure title 
insurance exclusively from a title insurance agency on each 
transaction referred to the lawyer by someone associated with the title 
insurance company, is Attorney under an ethical obligation to report 
and refer the other lawyer's conduct to the State Bar? 
  
Opinion #2: 
Rule 8.3(a) requires a lawyer to inform the State Bar if the lawyer 
knows that another lawyer has committed a violation of the Rules of 
Professional Conduct that raises a substantial question as to that 
lawyer's honesty, trustworthiness, or fitness as a lawyer.  Attorney 
should communicate his concerns to the other lawyer and recommend 
that the lawyer contact the State Bar for an ethics opinion as to his 
continuing participation in what appears to be an improper referral 
arrangement.  After this communication, if Attorney has knowledge 
that the lawyer has continued his participation in an improper referral 
arrangement, Attorney must report the lawyer to the State Bar. 
  

 

The Quill Funny 
   

Here is a little video to highlight the little known horror that so many 
chocolate candies are subjected to on this 
Valentine's day... 

 

                                                              Happy 
Valentine's Day! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109287955282&s=0&e=001lU46ufKbEVXfvdVXTEQYhaUvB2yHoaaO70keQFiQUrWVFnKLbpjI94NUTntyeSz3CEQdFKUvdhFjTuxXJ4uUgU7PC7HPAa-Bx7UwUwWbQw8lZyjIOl8iXL3sVqkNMpS2prrLgpALxPtGEGOLQVr1G3cyGorCG10p1mJaie4RenI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109287955282&s=0&e=001lU46ufKbEVXfvdVXTEQYhaUvB2yHoaaO70keQFiQUrWVFnKLbpjI94NUTntyeSz3CEQdFKUvdhFjTuxXJ4uUgU7PC7HPAa-Bx7UwUwWbQw8lZyjIOl8iXL3sVqkNMpS2prrLgpALxPtGEGOLQVr1G3cyGorCG10p1mJaie4RenI=


Meet the Family- Vanessa 
Nabors 
   

Vanessa Nabors is originally from New 
Jersey.  She moved to Charlotte in 2002 and has 
truly enjoyed the South.  She has been in title 
insurance since 2002.  Vanessa's first job in Title 
insurance was with Chicago Title, but you may 
remember her from her time at Colonial 
Title.  She joined our team last month.  
  
Vanessa spends her free time with her husband.  They enjoy camping, 
skiing, hiking, outdoors, riding their motorcycle, and relaxing on rainy 
days. 
 

WE ARE SO PLEASED TO ADD VANESSA AS THE NEWEST 
MEMBER OF OUR TEAM!!!  

  

 


